spongiform encephalopathy and chronic wasting dis-
in the case of CJD, transmission has been iatrogenic by corneal transplants, administration of contaminated
The transmissible spongiform encephalopathies are a growth hormone and gonadotropin, and the use of congroup of subacute progressive degenerative diseases of taminated electrodes and dura mater grafts.
1 In all the nervous system which are always fatal in their outcome. These diseases appear to be caused by the instances the only macromolecule identified with abnormal isoform of the precursor protein of amyloid infectivity has been the abnormal isoform of amyloid designated prion protein. The normal isoform has been protein (prion).
identified in the tissues of all mammalian species thus
The normal precursor protein of amyloid has been far tested as well as in Drosophila. We report the presidentified in the tissues of all mammalian species thus ence of this protein for the first time in the brains of fish.
far tested as well as in Drosophila. We now report for A group of chronic progressive, subacute degenerative the first time the detection of this novel protein in the and always fatal infections of the central nervous sysbrains of spawning salmon fish collected in Alert Bay, tem of man and animals has been demonstrated to be British Columbia, Canada, at the Marine Laboratory. caused by novel unconventional filterable agents, lackDuring the course of studying the migratory habits ing nucleic acids and possessing very unusual physiof salmon, brains were collected from spawning and cal, chemical and biological properties that have given post-spawning fish. Brains were collected from freshly rise to much speculation about their nature. Intensive killed salmon and immediately frozen and shipped on investigation has led to the recognition that these disdry ice to the Laboratory of Central Nervous System eases, grouped together as the subacute spongiform Studies at the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, encephalopathies, are transmissible cerebral amyloMaryland. idoses in all infected human and animal hosts, with
Upon arrival individual brains were tested for the infectivity inextricably associated with a host precurpresence of prion protein by Safar modification of the sor sialoglycoprotein that is modified into insoluble Hilmert and Diringer procedure.
3
As shown in amyloid deposits in the brain.
1 These infectious pro- Figure 1 , the normal isoform of amyloid precursor proteins are abnormal isoforms of precursor amyloid protein (PrP C ) was detected in the brains of spawning and tein and are designated as prions. They have been post-spawning migratory salmon. The abnormal isoshown to be resistant to proteinase-K (PK) and have a form of the protein which is proteinase-K resistant molecular weight of 33-35 daltons before treatment (PrP Sc ) was not detected. The failure to detect PKand 27-30 daltons following treatment with PK. The resistant protein in the few brains tested does not lead word prion in this context was used by Prusiner to desto a conclusion that the abnormal isoform of the amyignate a proteinaceous-K resistant infectious protein loid protein does not exist in fish brain. The detection (PrP) often referred to as PrP Sc (scrapie), PrP CJD of PrP C suggests that hypothetically as with sporadic (Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease), and PrP res (resistant). 2 cases of CJD the PrP C could undergo a rare post-transThe diseases caused by this abnormal protein are lational modification resulting in the de novo converinfectious, genetic, and sporadic in nature. In man sion of the normal protein to the abnormal isoform of there are four spongiform encephalopathies that are the protein. Further work is underway in order to transmissible: kuru, Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), determine if captured migratory salmon do, in fact, Gerstmann-Straussler-Scheinker syndrome (GSS), and develop the infectious abnormal isoform of the protein fatal familial insomnia (FFI). CJD occurs both sporadi-(PrP res ) on rare occasions. cally (90%) and in familial form (10%); GSS and FFI occur consistently in familial form. In animals the Methods transmissible spongiform encephalopathies are scrapie of sheep and goats, transmissible mink encephalopaIndividual brains were thawed at 4°C for approximately 30 min. Sections of each brain (0.25 g) were thy, bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), feline pended in 4.75 ml of TBS/10% NaCl/1% Sarcosyl and incubated at 37°C for 1 h with microstirring and then centrifuged at 47 000 rpm for 30 min at 10°C. The pellets were collected and each individually resuspended in 0.5 ml of TBS/10% NaCl/1% Sarcosyl, treated with 5 ml of proteinase-K to a final concentration of 10 g ml −1 and incubated for 1. h at 37°C with continuous stirring after which 2.5 l PMSF stock solution was vortexed and then centrifuged at 14 000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The pellet was collected and resuspended in 25 l of SDS sample (Laemli) buffer, held for 5 min at 10°C and tested by SDS page gel and Western immunoblotting employing anti-PrP 3F4 mouse monoclonal antibodies. All specimens were tested before and after treatment with proteinase-K. then separately homogenized in 4.75 ml of 10% Sarco-
